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THE PPESIiPYT.EPIAN COLŽUI AND TI-IF PS LTEIt.

As light 1)0 expected, hie. iietîwI ()f the0 mfanagjfl< ioliimiittee of the
reshyterial, ('ounc(il, in exch' 1î î llihviins froiii its services of
~ot,(lUrill its_ lateý sessîofl5ojj iii Piiladl 1 îliia, bias not failed to call

Ci't~iiî V Bysi , i as been de-
"0O1,1lced as "a COCCS oI tlie SUP-Vstitious cocsi1 whinîis of a small section
ýb the Pres,ýIVteria.q bodv." It lias heeîï asserted that iii "110 in'e sung,

Sther fle sîiglîtest recoiinitioli o£f C'llist nor of (Ihr.stinity-." Even
lb3u w York. Obsere,' bias xniany t('s to shied over 'lait arrangemlent

~ei1î,throwygh ten wvholo as ail luy of warun hecartedl, earnest,Iv)Norking re(lCemed(l Chr-istiaulsý iiuSt oinit ail wvorsliip and plaise
?thcrcfiedî and ](te'dig sus, tlîu Kiuug of* saints, etc." Hope

frely ex_%pressed1 thiat sucli -aut aioiialy in thistr ffueCîrh
lo r0wae anid tilat "the ouclasitessed the last ex-

11 throes of oneO of theO sti(ragt (lIusiolis ot the Chiureih."
hail this 11l eoîllilinentary Ctis1ljust and truc ? Is the exclusive

th 0  a,, insî)ircd psa 1liidy "a ýSLI)lpOStitious W-hi'ý XVas the action of
con"mittee of ar-rang,,eiits, 111 ClUdillg ulmnispired bynins, a Mlongr

a to Nvavîîn hearted, earunest, at(,woring, redeenied Christians
Strn ~jS~eîtîîsadî?eîeeto tlesgsof inspiration, "lone of the'

oleci gest delusions of the ('I turcIC To 1-sucd, questions ouir reply is a
S ed Ilgatve, and we ha-d iiow Otffi' a few remarks iii explanation.

th~ besfl ueueta ~tioy w-hidli w'ould admiit into,
wth Qishp oQd whiate-ver is 'lot al utex- proliilited, wvi11 not meet

aid4uch, acceptance amngust the rcaders of this Jouirnal. Scripture
P'1a0o1 unite ifl co11(leniiiig it. It is that which lias le(l to ail the
pjMere8 of the churelh of I1iuie, and ail the tomifooleries soînetimes

pway Mt'ed inl SO called Protestanit WOSil.Adopt that tbjeory, and the
Z c lear- for the introduction of tue" " flexions and geniuflexions, the

lwrgs to tue east, and cur-t.seviigS; to the we.st," and ail the Il man milli-
a'If the înost ada ccd 51100 of ritualisun. Adopt that theory,

%11ieouds of S
ý'od,41, icense ilay eliconupass the wor:liippei15 iii the house of

flt,,,S.Iiay tinkle at, tule ,îiitlgarnient as lie enters the î>ulîit;
Iplace , lmages crucifixes, and lyl xvate' rnay legitirnately dlaim. a

pobibhe11, Prtstn clur-ches. iNÇone of these things are îuositively
The Sca.

r fPturllal theory of Nvo-ushl is that which excludes Nvhatever is not
ritPor Y pîaiuî inîféence, e)join)' It is that which requires that

eaof8 e for adoption sh1iil( l îot only be notforbidden, but bear
1the ld a Positive Div;iie alplj)itiOleit. 'Such was tlie recognized rulere o la e"OY. The taberae, it uniue and ail its ser vices,



152 T~Ple JI11lj ly ea'

iîatterii sl()lli ]ni the 11101111C" rJ'îîc (fdilîafluce ,t' the îiew disipeisatiOli,
Ili 0OilleY t> their v aliditv, requile a Simîilal. Divine appointnîlent. wViîtî'
the Jleeînur conussioîîcd ]bis aposties to imile disuiples of a11il natioil5 '
Hie waîs careful. te add tiiese words, Il teclwbing thlîî' to observe il tliii19
NNliatsoce,r I Lave coii îded Paul~j, ilîltîCi' tîîe dîirection of thie

wîtsin the salie style ta the ( oriiithîiaîîs, 1Nw praise yO111
liicthiiiî thlit x e i"i' iem in ail] tiîgs id keep flic ûidinaices i

1 delîvelîcd tlitin t)\OU. So tlmat- ( 'lst,,ian1 ordinanees are as dependciit
foir their. anLtil(Ioity on Divine prescerîtion as Wepe tiios(e of the abrogated
Je-wvshi econ<)iv. The regutlatiiý n îg 101lu of u worsl sti11 is ,~obser"ýle
ail vol,î.~ <'/)fe''I11 *# )i/44>,<<dKcep thc oriane
«SI<lier thima t> !Iol."

It niay liot 1,e out of pilace to ,tatu tlî.it si i the (great -iîuiiîîî, ii
respect ta worship, of thce loeIiclvcii cliurcli. It is cmbilotiea

in hcr stanîdards and test imoies. anida v-xclllljicid iniber pin-est a
Lest davys. It -,vas the prilicilîle ildo1îtc< LV tlue WTesýtiinistei- dlivine lla

fiOliodi iii f/te C <qI.?sùim (f ['e it/h auJd (eooisms, the l-ccognized
torinulaies )>t the Prcsbytcria aîttt and polit\- In the XXJ. Chapter
of the <ifseait is atlirincd that ýtlie acepi le '«a', of wîhpîl
flie tie 1e is ilistituted Lvy hiinîseif, mni so limiîted 1)y his owîî revealed
'«iii, tbuit l-i nav ilot 1)e wosipdacîin- to tue ilîiaginatioîis aiAd
devices 0f mleli, * ,or ill aiîy ('tue(r w-ay lot 1)ct1 in)t~ the
lîoly filptî." [ the Eist of ,ilv, feîi-iddelî ini the second eoniimiid'
nment flhe Le,-ýî'oeesm ine!îîdes -ail deýVisin,,g, coîînselling, commaîî&
ing, i.ii, ail aivvsify 1-li bus Nvoûrship nlot instituteit

L)y ( ,od ljse." The <S1it>t<'(e/m bonlClares that it forbids îîthe
worsiîippiî•I cet C-od I)v oat or- an11 ''tue(r '«ax- /1f in)oile(

Tt '«iii th1is l'e seuln f1it it is ani e-tai 'lislied priuicipie of tlîe Bible'
and accepted 1)v ail i'ranclîes ut thePo iytîiî fhuîilv, tlîat whateve'
is nlot, ut 1bre jjOitnît as no ) li:glt ta a pîlace- Ii the worship)"

'od. XVl'v andliO au sfu it iîyaPa-t e lsthetic fe0l~ilg
inay l-)vi(>uiiuule ini it,; aor tetom' et lUilio sentiment may Le Iii"
îîîîstakeably ou its side-yet. destît1tt' lit the Sî-al 'if Divine liresc)ilti>'
it is'bd'aand is sinil.

iSoi, it is jîî' livre tii-at the- evî-at ''Ilj(-ctiOîi to uuîîinispired iîyns,
the serviee of praise, comles ini. T/e Yj'' ' ' ])icie (umtthordjy Jo)r thCeil
It is easy ta sa'il a I)vi* 1-uan i the ueo h sii
Thev N«ere guvein 1'y insplirationi of ("()(1 ftîr tlî( e -y purpose of be~ilg

iused iii plai.se, and -'«cre i) sed, Itî al] thVt,,ues of' the oli cconoloY
that succc--ded thie timei of David. Wiî'îî tlle Bedecîner came to set U
the' îiew dispensation, H1e dîd net abir(igate the Prex-iously exstO
Psalhnody. Hie and bis disciples Iîorauîrod the Psýamnç. by siuîging aFo
tion, of tiieni a lt the last passový-. 'nle early (hiuitiaîi se te.sai,
iiy apostolic aiithority. The soi gs Oft thtSyaggu passed over to thie
Christianî (hurch. Tieeis, thuls, the aiithority Mt'positive prescriptiO'
a111i of approvud exaînple, for the, ilst of the Psalnis iii pi-aise. put
'«he-ie i-, the authority for tlîe use of auîiv ''tlîeî con[îositioîns? Wc ee,
phatiualiy atini tlîat it caillot, lit 111'>let't. -Ail the' attenîpts made t
estailish-l a J)ir-ip"<,'îî as Nvii l 11e-eýt tlle Osseuitiai coilditiollS' O)

1 -) -1



llie J1o'dlIli -tdvocate. 153
Sriî)tl.aî ppai.se, Will ev(qr prJove a failuPe. The introduction of human

nOigs ,ýillto the (1hurch, either for the purpose of supplantînig, or sup1ple-
dctl>the Songs of Zion, mlust ever be mnet wvith the Divine challenge,Who bathl required this at your band V"

Oile Of the mlost coin loi i argumnents foi. the use of iiiiiinspired hyinns
~ ra~ i dcito~ othe Psalms, is that wlicil is derived froin what
Sabout the Saviour silnging a hyu, Mitli lus dlisei1 les, at the last

UçlN-Iy ,an aL-so frofli the apostldiretinsi regardl to "Psalms and
11,and Spiritual Sonigs."ý The "hymuii" 'vich oui. Lord and hi«;%ciples sang w'as, howevter, at portion of six Psalmis, omnydsg

.te(lth0 Great Hallel." -Dr. Ada,11 Clarke expresses this as hi-,
opilioi Omiedon "the universal colis ent of Jewishi antiquity."Illntaorsingeneral adopt the saine opinion, li regard to the
a ae iî l'ynins and Spirituial Songs"l of w]viih the apostie speaks,tn w1'ter says, "lAil tbiese termus are just so nîany distinct designia-

îtronl" Of the samle compositions, th'! Psalms of Da -id. Wben God~elesto(aroi, 'iniquitv, traiisgiessioi, anti sin, every intelligent
" Pereia ý bat these t'isindicate the snethiug, 'iz., sin viewed

l1OU asect. Xe find that (CIfi1Ient menx, inspired aiid uninspired,t eedesig1ate<l the Psahnis by tlîes<' various titie-s. Josephus alludes tofferthe naines of Songs anti 'linis.lntepsticaos
thare ealled the imus of David. 'rhey~ are spoken of in the Talmaud

Ogsand Praises or Hymins. The song mvhieh (Christ aid the (dis-Cils Uic t th( Passover is cafled a l'yniand( yet it was composeti of
ealled 1i th il fteHbrew copy of the Psalnis they aret1. eplier Tehillim whichi signifies the Ilymni Pook ln the Sep-agi't veion of the Psalmis.-t)c, Version wbichi it is generally believed,G~0teused, aud with wbicli the Ephesians aîîd C4olossians, being

ti îe fai li r - sonie o h li bthe ttie t Hyuan( afte u a the title of' a IPsalm, others
Of Ryinandsomne the titie of aSoi.tj8t h ii a(lie C'h 1ef is oftenItiînie, apele to as an argumient in favourtfhY'n"i n the service of -praise. l'ie cry is Cfetîe rieta

c21liO seuinuent of Clîristians is i'i favourI of bymîiis, t.bat it is but81h"all fraction of Irsedi that stili holds out agaiiist teir use.
tyclso1 of' bymns froni h devotional evcso helt oniled 'wsonie Journals "la conicession to a siîll sectioi of the Pres

la ]XA boy" Now, iii rep]y to suchi assertions, -Wr remnark, (1) Tt is11l t'Ie that it, is Lu t an inisiguuificalIt fraction of (hristendom that
'5 ,j* - the princi>le of an înlirdlsalmody. Tit is iîot truc that

14 5'PIS coustitute a ,einèall section of the Preshyterian body. The
Suaj -lle Presbyteria-u Church in, aill parts of flie îorld i.s a Psalmn19 g1 Chlurch. The United Presbyteriauil (hurech of' North Amnerica

,,1111 s exclusively in. the Service of praise. The General
118iltof the Presbyteriaîi Churchi ini Jreland recognizes the song's ofeare. (. as the only authorized. l)sallno(ly of the congiecrations under its

Portil (-) Eveni if uninspired hymusin had the s-anctio'n of a inuch larger
4te1 of Christendî thnea Iow be claimied for them, i ol
?v fat to stabuish tlueïr ~*/(to a p)lace iii tIie service of praise.
~'Y5ternnot *il us s otsafle guide in dletermiiiîuig the value of anyPFtîmlated hy votes, -Paganliisuli as the ad-vauitqtge of (hristianity,
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anl iRoinish deltisioti is -more valuable tian Protestant truth. Public
opinion crucific(l "the Lord of go."It is utterly vain to cry ulp îSagg
iii the Cbutrchi, as ant argumett for hymuiis, uniess it can be traccd back
to ap>stoliC tîrnes, auid show-n to have ltad the seal of apostolic sanctiol*
It is just at titis point that the pro-itymnfal argumnent, (lerived froi lonig
continued usage, utterly breaks down-the vcry point whiere it collld be
of any service to establish a Divine warrant. No uniituspiped hywn5ilw-ere use(l iii wor-ship it apostolic times witlî the -postolic apoa
Thèe becst age of thie ClurrIckiras a Psalm sînç/tnïg age.

The plea for titeir use iit îwaisc dcrived front the e.îr(elcnce of ntany Ofthe hymns in comnion use, is equaliv invalid. It is not disputed thatsome of tbem are full of somnd doctrine anl( are beautiful poetie col"
positions. It is true that ninty of tieiin are utterly worthless. TheoiRev. Dr. Bennet, St. Johniii Itis Wisdlom (f t/fr- King properly cbiaracO
terizes niany of them, wlten lie declares that there is iin them ,niiich
inanity, andi in sonme instances, inuch profanity and false doctrine en-
bodied. " It is reali-ly conceded, ltowevet', tbat sorne are excellenlt.
Yet, after ail, tîte best of theni are only h umtn compositions. TheYare tîte wvords of fallible mien and, as sucb, are not, worthy to be courYpared wvitlt the utterances of the lloly Spirit. "The words of the Lord
are pure words: tltey are like silver tried it a futnace of eadiî purified
seveni times." Moreover, it is a false principle to assumne, that the grW~Oibject of worship) wili accept wlîatever the worsbipper's judginent anidtaste mnay pronounce tiesirable. If an Jsraelite Vad sacriflced a bullock
iflstea(i of a laini) in connexion witlt the Pas-tovet. service, would the(-quaI or even liigher intrinsie value of the aim-al offered have securedits acceptance? Certainly itot. Tîte God of Jsrael must have wltat f11
preseribed, else Hie wouid îïot "1saell a sweet savotîr" in the offering-Lacking Divine appointinent, the costliest and inost valuable sacrifiOwoul(l have been a "poiiuted tlting," on God's altar. As far as the olut-wvard expression of devotional feelingys is coneerned, acceptance is stiliquestion of Pirhue appjoiit ment. So that, however excellent somie of the
cotamion hyrnns mnay be in inaterial, the question of their warrant is nOeaffected. Their rigltt to take a place in the praises of the Sanctuary io
not to be determined by an inquiry into their excellence,, but into theit
Divine (fpp)oitt>neut. After ail that can Le sait eulogti of t.t 9 4a
anti glorious Chtristian ltyins," the Divine challenge mnust y-et be mnet
"WVho bath required this at your hiands."

Our limited space forbids that we notice ail the pleas by wbiclt a ScriPture warrant is sougltt to be establislted for displacing the songs of inspieation by human hynins in the praises of the Sanctuary Oncter~~
l>e adverted to, hiowe-ver, before w-e close. It is the plea that the Psail
are unadapted to the purposes of Christiani praise-tbat they do 1[10tcelebrate the geat facts of human redemption-that they do not contdoJ
the naine Jesus-that in the use of themi tîte Christian sentiment iohampered in its efforts to find suitable utterance, and the emotions of tuBhuman iteart require other songs for their fulîl and suitable expressiO'l,
It has beeni affirmned that "in no uine sung,," at the late meeting of thePreshyterian Council "w-as there the slightest recognition of Christ norof Christianiity." 0f ail the pleas by which it is soughit to establish the



T/'13e hmolg, te iifonetlly te15titi iscîfe Sllaîy fi w eakest and the w orst.1?her isvlentenit of wickedniess il' it liat -louild secure its unversal
epht i . on it is foti(le(î oi,~ the asîîî).oî that fallibe man knows
t;, 7tll(e ilcessities of the Cliristian ehureli il, the malter of praise.,

ta t'le lolv Spirit, and that lie iýi biýttei, qjuaiie to 1n'e1are songa
hPted to Chitaiassemnblies tia', thc IlIy (JOst who indited the
th01l" alci iiit±fl(ed tlîen for, the Is of the ('iîh in every aeo

the d5~i>îislieîsation until the second taivellt of tlue Lanmb of God.IC ,fowi ( on the assiiption, that "4CIi 1511rsil eoiisc'iousiiess,"ý as it L9
15 a" i : better judge of wbat is ileeded 011(1 I)rope1 I piise, than the

a&Mii o f ilnspirationi whIo indited the Psalînls foi' ail stites of the ( 'hurcli,
who cainiot seu Christ and( (lîristiallity il, tie B3ook of Psals~*t1isevdeUe hat they are of thoSe w~ho miaiî ysseio. h

th are fUI1 of Christ. Whiaî iiatters it thit lthe uenwm Jesus is not
,1 e Wvij-l ai.I that lthe ,aille iniports niets usý everv whiere? Tiiere is

thý,îîolti of the 01(1 Testament quotC(l ,o tfrequeintiv ini the N ew, as
.ýa Pe)ok of Psahins; and ini every <luotation, the alIIlsion is to Hiuma Who

his~1" 1)COiîîe fromn their, sins. 4wlîceî tlie apostie would pi-ove the
O, (liVy of Christ, lie mppeals aliiost exclusively to the Psahins.

~5ci(lUotations, ini the finit clialter of' flic, e 'w froin the Old
Ilrtinent, -six are front the iBook of iPsahasi. When lie, woiid shtow the

~~,Sityof h1  fledeme's i~ uos froîn1 the Psalnis.uîdt W ~ould showv the Divine orîygtu, lte digndfy, lthe efiieiy alid
hQe flthe 1priesthood of Chist, lice turits to the Ps.îInîs. XVhen

i~ o w h ( l t iîe of Ilis (18ce)j i0 ý on th e, right hiand of tue
ia ll us in ettr«,t < ilest e/oi1  lie shows that the

.otri~4 in the Book of P,,alînls." (Sec Som i nerv dle on1 Psa.lmiodv).
tial.1Y01e therefore, to aflirn tliat the Psalnis arc tiot suited to Clir'is-

hear~5ti because thev (1o iot iiieet tue 'e(fuirfenits of the C1hristian
ov the Servicç of 'song, is iii (iuposition, to thle testimiony of the

WiteX 'ýd, and us conltradicted l>y the experience of a "great cloud of
ifed5 Ivo have risen o lthe i, gltest attlilet il, the ('hristia-,n

rgard t~o the beauly andl exehleiîey of'bcPaiiadtii dp
t0 th te PUrposes of Chrnistiani prlise, il is pleasîîîg to quiote lte
Y" of ]Dr. Me(lley, the Bishop of 'Nem- Brunswick ni erooi

ti a(a Ili a rement seriolI,ý Ilis Lordship gave exp)ression ho,
rCo' 1 t0Winlg facts and senitimenits :-- "It was a elharazcter-istie of the

Flerviee Of Enîgland to assign p)ortions Of' lte Psalter to lie uised in the
WhIIle wiîhiînîany otîtier sects it lias beconie ait alimost uiviersal

Ç"".0*t SUb-Stitute mlodlemii ymns for the Psalmsç. These îiighit pessess
P% 11 truthls beautifnlly and feelingly Cxîscl I ie i o

P» 11 h Power, Iofty mgnain an gr ster hIchl heon tod ie

of _X Tlîeîc 'vengrea97Ct remitînkale feaitures in the
ofte, el bbe inost noteworthy beinig Ihleir purî-tv." * * I

aU el -,arkabic fi-ature of tue Psaims was that thiey are conmnon
Ythc l.asse 5e 0t mcei. They aie proper to «be sung by children as welJ as1 pr ir eiders. Athougli wî'îtben byv a king, they are appropîiate to thea~They arc iîouselîold ýwords, in everv weii instructed faînuilv."

-Tite MOWNY Advocate. 155
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%* * "eWcil nuglit we love flic Psahns as thev were ,io oftcn quotci
by cUr SaviourI."

In the preceding renai'ks %ve have oniy t'urîîished a saînple of the fact-'
and arguments lw wbieh is established thè dlaim of the Psalter to e--
clusive use in lîrise, and liv whic'h we arrive at the conclusion that tlic
action of the coimmnittce of arrangemients, ini (lxcludiiîg, uninspired hynifl
froîi the devotionni services of fhlbte Preshyteriau Council, Nvas a col-
cession, îîot to a 'ýsuperstitious whiini,"* but to a gî'eat estal-lislîed ' 'nCipie of the Bible that excludes fr'ont the ordimiances of the('rii9
Church -mhatuver i aais not the impri.îatur of ''Thu~s saith the Lr.

W HOSO V EE.

"A.nd thie SIpiit aii tlielbrile say, Cornie. Andi let Iiiiii thathlîaretlî sax, Colie.
Ani let him that is athîrst comne. Andl Nvoo vcrill, let hitul take tiie w-ater Of
life freeiy."-?eî'. XXII. h-.

"W HOSOEvEB takze it freely, whosoever miii.
Does He mnean it? does Hie want nie ?will He have ine stili
For His gracions invitation I have slighitut long,
Passed the Cross ivith taunt and laughter, ile dance and song. -

"Yet He means it, yet He w-ants you, yet He loves yoiu Stil,
Whosoevcr -take it freeiy, whosocver xviii

"But Jvc let tîmis worid, so cager Nvitli its cam'king care,
WVîtl its gettings and its graSpings, ail 'l'y soul ensnare,
And its selfishiness so nloisy foir long years bathi drow'ned
Those sweet words of ioving welcorne whiclh f rom (aivary .soiind(.'

41Yet hoe inaus thern, yet Ho wants pli, yet Ho loves yoit stili,
Whosoevcr -take it freely, -whosoever wvill

"But I'vo sinned heyond ail sinniiîg I la%-o sîîurned His grace.
Sunk nly soul in foui wrongdloing, dared Him to his face
I have broken His commandineuts all dehiantly;
Sureiy tîtat kixîd, lov ing weicouîie cannlot 1)0 for Mc."

'Only try it ;oxiv trust it ;cast away your doubt,
Think if that truc 'whosoever' cal, shut any out.
Sc Hiin standing, w-aitimg, lotlngghear Him ioal gsii
Whosoever -take it freeiy, mwllosoe%'Or mwîli

I)oubting, treîbiug, thirsting sbinor, hear the gracions eaui
Take, believe the invitation, wliieh incîndes ycu al
For the (iying love that criethi IlWhosoever wil,"
Than your deepest do1 îths of siiuiinig goethi deepeî' stili.
How Ho wants you ! how He loves yoil ! liow Ho yearns to bloess
How lie longs to cleanse your ,:,Iirits, froîn their sinfiiliess,
Lonurs to throw an arin around yoil, shlîilig you f rorn'ill,
Saving yoii fromi self for ever, if youl 01113' ivil.

How yoîîr long distrust lias grieve'd Hini, 3-ou ean nover know;
Think you wvhence those living w-aters whicli Ho bî'ings yoiu floN%
You are dloubting love that suffored, Love tlîat (lied for 3'ou,
Love that ofl'ers Iîighcst blessing-ife, eternal, truc.
Can you think Iîom mucli it cost 1-i,1, and refuse it Stil

"Take it frcly, and for ever, m-hoso)ever m-ili."I
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Thve -1Jf /li ?l'Cet 1 .

fiee mîîv toul 0/i* sii vr,i*ï) x/< Oqtc. body, /(, t hé mifie-,h .ýhtiII I
le ii'hom, I 8bil a î Il ï 8( v fi». (oid ' «lo<C <e/(', /h«II /eoiv, fii 11(,f ('<votier

"Ueg mly reins lie coisei<', îl.;Ihù< Joi \i\ , 2.-, 427.

COnne eoilexioni in Mwbich t1îese wVoi(lS- st'UÏ( is wortb)v of nlotice. "0
llY 'Vords wvere liow wvrtteii Savs É ie patriareuh, " ol titt tbey

?vrepInte(l in a book 'Tilat thev wr ('l' .. '-a-vefln tiu ri >- m
1 the rock for ever le %vO' 1(l 'lot lie satisfied that tIbev .Sbold

Ye 'feelsok e ho oultl iiot ho ' stî'ed that tliey should G, iinerely
lie would lo(t 1)(,e(contelite( tlmat they should 'vo priii(ed ii

1%5 desire was that tbev shiould b)e i/<~ n LUt/he ioc /ý.fi» er
1~ithave( feit that the words lie %vas abouit to iitter w(I' trauiiseeii<lonithy

rj11  \'lien lie \w-0ll bave tiienii piUt iii surit a forîn tilat t1ley illiglit

j I il emnbrd \Vluat wl ls confession ? ' kiuow that
Cýledenler liveth, and that H-e shahti sitaid at t-le latter uhav upoi the

andl thiough after myi ski, WolIhîs" destroy tluis bodY, yet iii 111V
be 8ýhaIl I sce (-n-od ; -wloin 1 shial S('e foi- 'nysif. and mine oves shall
thîe()ai-d lot, anotbeu tholgi M-Y 11,ii1S he coitsmed witlîiiie.' Ii

ths NO'd e are called to cofltenfllîl t('

1. THIE lIlEDIEMER 20S .X J)IVINE PERSON.
MuW .esh, s/mil I sv-r G(;o. Tlie S(lvioiir of bis people is sultreie

lIt le bears the inconinîunîcavle 'laie of God, thev nain,1e .JEIOVAiI.
t fe that He wvas and is and Will hie q,'q man. As mil lie wva,

ai l"'-d, suffered, (lied, and rose atfaii. Mit lie wluo is cqauti
~ ~e q4'd." y fellow, saith the Lord of' huosts." ", tie brlighîituîes.s

gho)ý 1ry, and the express image of Lis îîr . Thiepe wýas ani abso-
bi leeessitY tlîat the Redeeîncr slîoul1d be C4od. Had lie îîot beout a

that - PeOi'Son, the suffe-rings (of luis lbuîîîauu]itv "-ould iiot bave pohîss(ssecl
at 'e nrt that -as necessary to i-oiititute theni an ahi suffloient

hi~eiei 'tesis atfl bi pople. l'lt, beingr God, as well as man,
11ta ellentis the atouîenient of GOLd. huis rigliteousness is the igluteouis-
éow e7 Iis advocaev is the adoayof G-od, bspower is thie îighty

%Pèoý1eto the littenost, Al thuut cile uinto God tlurough Huîuîi. The
j.) eity of Chrîist is tluus thie foiîîndation1 and cornei'-stoie of the

th tian" Systei. It is the. rock on Nvlîclu the- Clîuirch is l'i. It is
%td, ure fonndation of the sijnner*s, faithi alîîd hope. " ILook unto nie

8ave(l ** for' I am God. and thivre is iîone else,.1

k TI. THE SAVIOUU AS A xEU~ KNM<vx.
~~»i t/R clem-auer lir"thé. Thet oiginjal wor(Il iere ti'anslated,

r 5 Ici O to sign-lify the iuext of kiîî. 1 kîîlowv, savs Job), that înly
dee~>« h)cjtlvetIl. The Lord Jesus Christ is tlie itear kilisocaî of hius

P,7Qred, T1wre is no ole il, 1 the liliVersso 50 ear to thieîii as Hie. Hie
ruiid1 tO then-1 iii that lie is a )(t(f QIht/r nturiiie. 'ecsethe'

Nv eî.e Iîar1take.s of flesbi an-d blooti, ho hlimself likewise took, part of
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tht saitie." Hie i nearer stili, i tîiit t le iSý ieir rovenont /tewl, represeiW
tative, mnil suret .v. In ln, as tiieui covienanit liead, tlîey were chiose 1

front eternity to lite everlasting. Iiu -fil as5 their llead, and by vil-tie~
of blis Ilt'(hiatîon, thev -i-e l)ar(loniittl stîiIlý, adopted, andi will be flnalY
'loi-teîl. l'ut le is, ucarer stili, ini tlîat lI t ad they aie actually ofle;
As the vinie anti branches are one trer>(-; ', -I~lie ed andi the iluembers Of
the ltnd are one person-as thie hui uilnd the wife are one flesh-SO
the Redtintr týmd bis ltelje-vjn<r ptnplt e ilsolutely mi1e. Hie is the
Vine and thiey are the branches. Ile is tute Head and they are the moeiltv
bers. He is the l[lusband anti tlev are *> the bride the Larnb's wife' 1
So near is the Redeemer to ail tltein that ;Ire lus, that iii ail their afflic-
tions Hie is afflicted. lie that touches tluîut touches the al)lle of his eYe.
WThat Boaz declareci concernin- an carthl : relative, is eminenitiy true i
relation to the siîîner's Frieud, " homleit, there is a kinsutan. nearee
than 1. "

The epithet 'neccr kiinsmaniî is sptcially stgestive of the office that the
Lord Jesus Christ (liscluarges fori bis peoptle. Accordingr to the law O
God, ani the custonis of the .Jewisli pteople. it tvas the duty of the ne%
kin si ian to redeein blis relat ive's i nortgîtged il 1Iheri tance. That is whatthle
Lord Jesus Christ bias, (lOue for his people. They had, as it were, mr
gaged their spiritual inheritance. 13v sin tliey lost the favour and bieseing of (-,(,aîd forfeiteci eternal life hihwas prmie as ther-a*
of obedience. In that great love wherewitlî He loved theiii, the incarnate
Son of Cod bought hack tîtat forfeiteti ilhîeritauce. Hie paid the utteI'
rnost farthiiîîg of' that (lebt wvbichi thec owed to tbe Di vine law and justice,
and so, restored that giorious estate which they lost in Adani-the favou'f
and love of God on eartlî, and the eterîli eîtjoynient of God in heavenl.

And tvhat was the ])rice which theleenue paid for the restoratiO»,
of titis iîîheritauîce ? WVonider, ( ) lett-,anîd be astonishied 0 earth!
nothinIg lpss than Lis own, l-ecînîls tînt 1 "il lin we have redem ptiO»l
tbrouîîgh Lis blondoý." _We ndutire flie lkiuediuss of one w-ho t nluntarilY
sacri1 i,~ portion tf blis estate to rehiet e lie ,eesities of a frietd, bt
wvhat is sui frîeilshîp to the tvnud J-l, U 1 viu kindlness of Humin Nvb0
redleeinedý( ail thent that a-,re ]lis, u nt it il uh î corruptile thiigs 90
silver nid -,olld, b)ut with lus oNii ''prec--is bod' Should not prai$o
ever iwlwtl oit oui lips; ;Ihoiuld itot love (Vtt ii in our hearts ; shotiw
not nur soii(, e\-tq ie, " oh",lît1 aîtd wvasled us front 01,
sins iîî bis ont Iodont to lîiuî he ý,ioiv\ alut dominion foi- ever and ever.

111. TIî IEDEMF eSECONl ADVENT.

IIe sI,/iI il? 5ttdtte lufr(Iay f)<> /~ -tt Wbatever referelle
there uuay 'te in tîtese ivortis, tLo tue fi s'*~lvn of tue Soi of God ini tbO
flcsh, mhen " lie appearcd to lait awa iiiythe sacrifice of Itiniseif;e
there (Ut he o 0dniîbt tîtat, iii utttoiiî lîtiti, -fol) looked beyond the
Savinur's tit-st couuing. Tîtere cati he îleý dtult that lie looked forMWa,ýI
to the enîd oftLfe ('rosl)l <ispeusatinl, .111d that bis eye of faitît resteà
oit the dlorînus appearalice of tue gre-at Cod antd otir Saviour îvbeit 111e
shahl ctuje -'the stcondt tiine ivithunut sit Iiiltt Saiito1

Tuie tloetriîue of thie lldcne-' ecoit(I adventt, to judlge the worl(ilI
rîhewnsias tatiglît at an cal evo I th histoiw' of the WOrld'
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44ioc'b the Scenltb froîîî Adanli, l)roliiel. Paig IelîoId, the Lord.
Witlî tenl thousand of bis saltto 1x(eute 1 Judgîncnt ulon ail,

M t0 0~~ ue ai tha are rîgoly a 11 wn ir of their uilgodlly deeds
~~iiichI le 1~v unoîyenrntcd I ti 5 words tiiere is one spe-

~!t,1î~5Cstateîl foi. -- luichl the e{<<î( (1H co , vi; Io eunîiiice
eOf s ' j <Uodli/. It is a biard tigto con)Ivinle mien of sin nowv.

~0)asil, bis word anîd Mîoienî idî NV<t tbv are iîot (oiivinced.
CCsolatirnes speaks ili t]iillli'i(il foi]("-,, aInd vet it does not pro-

~i rimnn covcin T1 i "1(,'e continues to scoif, flie
a tr swear, the wvicked go 0o1 still il, their trespasses in flie face of

the threateniiïgs of God's law, tbe nuo(vertures of' bi-, nercy, and the
111 providence. Whien Noali -l's iireparing, the ark for the

gOf bis, bouse, and wvas t,1111 N 1 11iîg an iinîpenitenit world of a

%0 1flg deluge, there were none out-side o)f'bis own family to bceed the
hi e11waringi(s. le was tbe Song Of Iîlya drunkard, and ail tbought

~ Oafol for attemiptingr to builti t sIiii witbout any prospect of
~ater suf i to launci bier. "Tinie 1ei]4 <I A, Iîowever. Noal colitinues

huî.The wicked continue. to sec) i. At ]e-ngth tbe flood cornes and
4 ~Igceas es. Tiie rising water-s, eiiIwilng theni in the emibrace of

~t, brinig Conviction to tbe niost r(ckle(ss îc badn andl wring
t teithbiter lamentation, 0 ibati Nwe h1,1d known, in oui- day, the

'gs tliat belong to ou peace, but iIU\vtlc are liid fromi our ey'es!
îeý '11 t be at tbe "glorious appearnlg of tlîc' geat God and our Saviour

lisebnst"The flrst blast of tliat tiliii 1l)Ct tbat shall announice bis
~jiIftc ~vlbing- conviction to (cvery.\ heart, tiiat there is such. a

tg~ as ,tiuch a 'tbling as the wratli of God, suchi a thing as flic worm
th Wif 11 over (lie, anfliere thiat neverEshl 51011 jl<(l. And lien Hie

8tet "poil the throne sball olit (of the book of biis omlniscience,
thc Ilearing of tbe ungodly, ail the illgodly deeds that they have

Nvli1tCd; bn with tbe fire of iiiio:tioni dartinég from luis eye, Hie
~t~ "Tbese things hast thon donc, auîd 1 kept silence: thou tbugt

4dat I Mvs altogether such. an o11e 1)s tlvself: but 1 will reprove tbee,
ati, Fet thn in order before thine C -Cs"wlat beart shall then be

î% a t neaalmo t.e trelfll "The great day of bis wrath
y and m-vho shahl be ab)le to stand V"

i l ixupenlitent sinners be assure lCit tbev i be effectuaIly con-

'Wit 'Ivuld ,ivetheni (ood in-stlîuetioli nç1 dîy fli, their rninds

' COnneti 01n to the~ conscience; but, assuredly, tiiere is a day coming
bure4'etle \ viii realize that, tb evEt bmrden tbat one cau bear is the

'Sifn, and that the grreatest infatuation in aIl the wvi(e dornain
thrn oi iy, is to trampie un'er 'foot the iaw of Him titat sits upon

ne. Tbose wbo ire not convinceed of sin inj thte day of y)-«ce, and
COI-Saviour wvbo eau aloneideliveî' fi-on its guilt and powver, 'viii

ghnt of sin in t/te day of Judgmî)eîît, wvhen rnercy's door wiii be

%tý her. Let ail, then, seek to be couvinced of sin, wben a way of
dqlh beýtn so graciouisly provided. Let them be convinced that a

gtha of wratîî is approacuîing, whilst tliere is an ark of sa.fety to fiee to
theY are bitten by the "1fiery fiying serpent" of sin while there is

The jft)îîtitly Advocate. 1.59
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the brazeîî Serpeiitî on Clavscross to look to--tlîat iithe( avecn(rer O
1)100( "-the inflexible justice of* a hio] ol Irun theîîî huls
there is an open " citv of refuge -to Nvlîîch they Cr 1nie oÏe n
where they rnay be etc rnallv secure. "Seek ye the Lord while Hie înAY
be found, eul ye 111>01 hini while lie is niea<r." "Let the -wick-ed forsak"
bis way, andl the unrighteous nmail bis thoughts: and let hiiti return 11nito
the Lord, and lie Nvî1l have iiercy upon, hîrn and to oui. (od, o
will abundant lv pardon.- j o ,

IV. TiiE GLORIOUS RtEStRRECTION 0F THE SAINTS.
T h/ after iny X-in ivoriisty this bodq,, Yet in m îy/fesh shahI8God. What a " vile " thing tlie hurnan body is, after " the vital park

bas fled !So loatlîsomne is it that in a shor't tine, tbe nearest an(l (eare4
cannot bear to look 111)01 it, so that it must be buried onit Of sight
"4After iny skin,- savs .job, -'worrns deitroy this body." But Oh! whig
a change awaits that loatb'sorne body Of the rigbteous. The apostie de'
claves concerning the Redeejiier, that H1e shahi "change ouir vile bodY'
that it îniay 1>e fashioîîed like unto bis glorious body, accordin, to the
wvorkingy whereby lic is aile even to subdue ail things to hirnsehî. "

is sown in corruption : a is raise(l iii ifiCoi'i'ption: it is sowln i ljSOf
our; it is raised lu glorv: it is sown iii weakniess; it is raised i powef:_
it is sown a natural body : it is raise(l a spiritual body." "For tlîis cO1e
ruptible mnust put ont incor-ruption, and this niortal mnust put 00
nnmortality. So when this corruptible slîall lave put on iincorruptiO»01
andi this imortal shall have put on irnrortalitv, then shiaîl lie brought to
pass the saying, that is writ.ten, Deathi is S'wallowel 111 in victory. 0
(leatîl, 'vhere is thiv sting ? 0 grave, where is th itoy*

"Those bodies which corruipted feIl,
Shall uncorrupted rise
And mortal forins shial spriîig to life
Imînortal, in the skies."

This was the hiope that lîrighitened the pati-iarcbi'5ý (eYe and gladden0j'
his heart. He kniew that lie wVOUld go down to the grave, and the wOr
Nvould feed uponi iîn, but lie knew also that a blessed inorîlinoil
corne whcn lie Nvould wake up again to everlastinog lifc."l Zny fesb'
shaîl 1 see Godl." This also was the joy of iDavid's heart, expressed 1
the utterance, "M-ýv fleshi also shall rest in hope." No (loubt, lie liad S
,allusion, also, to tl;e blesse(l hope of a glorious resurrection, wlien h
sang: "I will bothi lay me downt in peace, and sleep; for thou, LOid1
only inakest me to lwel in s.ifety." As one lays himnself down to slee0Pwvhen night gathers its sable curtains arounid hlmi heeettontb
lie will awake and rise agrain iii the morning of a niew da, soChristian at cleath falis asleep in the arms of bis Saviour God, ass"w
that the resurrectionii ioriu will corne, wheîî lie wvill wvake up) aaint
everlasting joy. The death of the righiteous is, therefore, îîot thlooC~
thiing thýt it issoiiîctimes pieturied. We donfot associate anytliT n'îoO9
with. thi- thoughit of a chil falling asleep ini its mother's 'bosomii SU"e
is a faiîît embIlenî of the Christian's deatii. It us a falliing asleep in 11
lbosom of Jesuis. In that sîceep, the eye is closed on alI 'thing(s henielt
tlie suil, iut it is opened on ail things brighit au( be7iu ntlîe better
anld brighiter world above At death. " tle earthly bouse of this talber

Th, -11,,ýiflily ýfdrocate.
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fi tibt theii the soul, 1relased froîîî its telinent

YHisaway o11 ang(el'S w-iu"s, to itS Il1OUse ilot made witl bauds,
tïrlal l in the iav-enis." Is there aiiYtlirig gylooniv iii the thiougcht of

el, h 0 Theve is every tlîingé rapturous. There is every thing to
t e olwith jOv. Well liiglit David sill, Ye,(. thouglih I walk

41ý 1 h vaflev o>f the shadow of death, I Nwill fear no1 evii." Weli
aul P81 tr-ituinphauitvIN exclijn 0 deatlb. wvliere is thyv stiîg ? 0

grve here is thvý victo;-V 1"

V.THE~ EVEIILASTINO( BLESSEDINESS OF TIIE IiDEEMED.

ott sital, .'wr /k' )i?"/sv'/J and m>ine P?/eNshI 1<11beold, < (U4 no on
th~ 11, this confession ot the patriiirch's faith and hope, hie gives a

kere>eate1 expression to his joyfUl hop1e of proal etn i

'ler is souîî is so pellet.ratcd with emiotion, at the thoiughit of
his Sàviour face to face, at the fli01iig of the, resurection, that lie

aoh but express his transport over aîd over anti over again. Ii lu my
'hai i' li od' ~u won' I shah see for mnyseif ": and again,

heyes shial belhold, and not another. " Thiis ýýas tuejov thattfilled thet
% fniio t patriarceh of Uz. Hie would see his Redeenier. H1e would

11ot thioughi " a glass darkly *'but "face to face." Hie would.

%k ru lî4 sPf and îuot by proxy. His blessed hope wvas that of the
i l(it"As foir me, 1 will beliold thy face in ighfteoulsness : I shall

paife whien I awake, with thîy likeness."'
t 011thjs subject we rnay learn, ù, what the blesscdiiess of the reLdeeii-
i<i*oY will iiainilv consist,. -the Ieiutg erer trith the Lord, mind lnhold-

"e 1 ,01 I.~?Y. Tis'is indicated in the Bedeejue(r's inîteîcessory lîrayel',
qrel n the seventeenth chapter of Joli11 : "Father, I will that they

4eh' 'vh0111 thou hast given ine, be wilih me where I arn ; that they nîiay
the f1 1 Y glorv, wlich tîîo-.U hast griven ime: for thon. lovedst mle before
gtIPlIedation-o'f the world." Wheil the apostie Paul would show fle,
i, ~i1ibessedniess of tiose Nvlho die inî the Lord, hie expresses it in these

absent frot the body, preselit ~ih leLr. i le o
QSent from the body, prset i Christ iant friends Nvho lhave g)onle

4g. 'e~P.se 11 with the 1)atrial'cls, prol)hets, aposties, and saints of everv
N; Ut absent froin the body, jn.ese ut u'ith t/à> Lord. No doubt, the
hbed wll deieîîc ijoynient fronti the comimunion> of saints in

lu , l they dIo On earth, but wlîeui the apostie would express the

%i bessedîls of the righteous in the kingdoin of their Father, ho
th-e subodinate sources of enjoyment. They are to

Othîg, and less than notbing. ii oprson with the, felicity of
1ýhth tee? 1vîth the Lord(." , In thy presence is fulness of joy :at t.hy
740W. ~ ihere are pleasures for everlore." 1I shall sec himi but not
itw (Iirhai behlol ini but not nigli," -was the utterauce of Balaami.
4%h hfieet is the joyf1il hiope of the Silner saved, by grace : " Iii my

Ieo"h1 See God : -h%_ Iha sec for myseif and minie eves shal1
to ri- dOt another;- thougli niy reins.be consumied within ime." 1'Now

belk "I hat L, ablle to keep) us from, falhing, and to present us faultless
cihir p)reele of is glory wt exccediiig joy, to the oii1v Nvise God

. , 4l> glory and inayz stv, doîn1iiou and power', }>oth niow and.
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THIE HOME CIIQCLE.
HOM-ýEA UEZ N .

teupaion beeîî toMd hy meni, wvho have 1)assecl uîhairîned througli tIîtellptaiols o' olnh aiiheyo ( their escape fr-olli many dangersthe intiînate C'll)lolsl of aflèctionate andc pure-nhin(led s'îstceThey h~ave beexi saved fi-om a liazardous Illetinl mwith idie Company bsoin- home engagemenent, of which their sisters Nvlet( hri; they ls»efr-ainled fî-Om nîlixiing w ith the iprbecause thev -oudnot bi14home thiouglîts anci feelings wvhich the'y couild flot share with those truein- aIl( loving friends they have put aside the Wfecp n btilfrom stîomîgeî' potations, because they w-ould îlot l)lofane with their fui0othe holy kiss, wvith wvhich they were accustonîcîl to lAd their si;sters good'nighl' "
Sproper anouint of' laboui., well-spieed mîit, Isuîny sport, is al'absolutely neeessary to the formation of a firm, hardy, physical conistit1eitiOn, and a eheerful and happy ini. Let ai youtî o ol learfitehoose and enýJoy proper amusements, but let tlhem le-arn to invent th8O'at hlomle, an( use themn there, and thus fonI- ideas of sucli homes as t01

shall wishl to have their own chlidren en.joy. Not hialf the peCople kil'O1how to make a homne. It is one of the groatest anîd mniost useful. studioof life to learn how to make a hiome- such a home as mien, and worDe34.and children shiould dwell in. It, is a stUdly that .slould be earl y ifllodUced to the attention of youth. Lt wouild be wvell if b>ooks were writeupon this miost iîîteresting subject, griving rnany lwactical ruies and billewvîtl a long chapter on Am1,IenS
Thiat was a good remnark of ,-enýieca, whien h.e said, "'(i'reat is lieWenjoys biis earthen-varc. as if it were lplate, and liot less great is the wto whomu ail bis plate is no more than earthiein-%wtre." Every home shoîl)e cheerful. Inniocenit.joy should reign in every heart. There shol odomnestic amiusemients, fi reside pleasures, quiet and simple it may' bsuch as shall miake homne happy, and 'lot ]pave it that irksome PloNN-Iich wilI oblige the vouthful spirit to look elsewhere foi, ,joy. There 0a thousand unolîtrustive wvays in which wve May add to the cheerfulii10of home. Tlie very mlodulationis of the voice wvill often niake a wonaderfui difference. llow inany shades of feeling are expresseci by the V0'OeWhat a change coiles over us at the change of its toiles !No delicgtd*#tuned litarpstrîngi( Can awakenl More llasul'e no grating discord 00pierce with more pain.
Let parents talk inuieli and talk m«cIl at honi1e. A father -%hlo is altually sdlent in bis own house, may be in may respects a 'visema;bolie is not wvise iii ls silenice. XVe somnetinies see parents who are the#)f every conipa.ny wvhich they enter, d1îji1, silent atnd uimnterestinrg atarnong the chiîdren. [f they hlave .not nmental aetivity and mental storesufficient for l>odh, let thein first provide for their owIî househoid. rhlfare poorlywho leserve their social charmns for comipanions abroad andCtheir dulliness foi' home consumption. It 15 better to illstru1et ehildreti
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elke th appy at oethan, it is to Chliii St'îgîsOL amutse fî'iends.

I' bouse is~ a duli place for' youn)g 1 eople, a place fromnt wbielî tleythe escape if they eali. Thev will talk of b~~ slut up" I there 1;andl
,hlt ho does flot love 'oioe is in dIanger..

%4etrlle Tnothei' loves to see lieir sont coIlt bornle to lier. le miax betaSbig as lier house a -wliskerando, witlîas mcibi uLsfc
hthd tuif lici ariia chaî anid she maY 1)(, a Inere shre(l of a Nvoinani

4yt ber boy ;Il and(lif lie grew twIc'c ils big lie'd be "l lier- boy " still~ 'idifhetake uthmselfawfh' her b)oy stili, foi' ahi that.oes îlot believe ai vord of the 01(1 ibyniue-
"Your son is youir sol, tili lie gets hiln a m-ifc

A( UtYour daughiter's vour daugliter ail the daYs of lier life.-th Wh at Nvill blîin oui' boys back to our hio1lnesteals, but oui' miakiing
10 hotesteads pleasant to themi in tll&î' Youth. Let us train a few

the humbe wall, and their scerit an(1 leauty- wile long remem-adrrnany a lad, instead of goilg to a 51>îee, will turii to bis 01(1
%,-4return to bis work: again, strengthenied, iîîviororatedan
P Of battered, -weakeîîed, andi, perbaps, disg'aced. 'frsbdth1a.thes Ino0thers, reinenl>er this: anld if you would not bave yourtel nlost to You in after-life-if you wvould have your miarrie(î daugli-
1l0 forget tlin old bomne in flhe new onte-if you would blave youi'

ett 'd a hand to keel) you iii tlîe 01( rose-coveîed cottage, instead ofYOln go 0 to the îîaked walls of a w0i'khouse-niake honte happy to
e '~et tIhey aîeouing. Send them out into thie world in the full

&~4tat there is 'no place like homte,"I aye, ie b it ever so lîomiely"
1 ose ift eod h m 9u d in the course of timie, e pulled down,

r:oa tO Your childî'ei, it will stihl livc' in~ tleir miemories. The kind
lt, %'Idl kiuid -words, and tbougbitful love of those who once inliabiteci

~otpas awY. Your home wvill b(e like the poet's vase-
VYol, iay break, you may rii, tIie vase if you will,

11iisBit the scent of the roses wi11 clîîîg to it stili."
C1et an au'comlplislimient, usually -valuable as a lhonte enjynint

pgond Shulî lot fail to consider the great value of home Music. Buy
i4 tlien adtaiyorfniY to sing andi play, theîî tbey Cani

44(1 celit amusement at home themnselves so the sons wil notkd' Of«king elsewlîere for it, and thus often l'e led into dens of vice)QrnîoralitY. The i'eason that so Marty become dissipated, and rnn to
Possibe 0famusement, nio miatter what its chaîacter, making every

lil to get awvay from home at night, istleacofneri-at iblee ac f neran

% y thg ta 'bu a ofy th iple test we bring eve-y- amusemneît. If it
esh 1'YPhysical and moral nature, it is right. But if it stinînlates

tjy1t ifo itwaescncec, if it unfits me for the serviceeraodJ anld defaces My situlnature, thien it is a forhidden
t'1carinot take my Master wvith, nie into it, or ask His

ipl t, Whierever a Christiani cannrot take Christ with. hini
roright tO go. -Cutyler.

l'lie -it(lvoc«Ic
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TlluE4 CIIILDREN'S PORTION.

PIiMTICAL TrH')UG-THTýS FORI TH EIIDU:

Ijv ALI>HEUS.

1. Wlhat a buiiiie of inconisjstencic.s clîildrcii aie. lu tlieir iioOcl(ld helplessniess îvhat littie tyrants they are, and wliat thriljs of p1eâ$Slfo
tbe strong parent (lerives froni caring for the weak child. If one il'famnily is -weak or sickly, that one is the centre of synîpathy. llow S0O1
it acquires consciousniess of its powe'cr The weakcest is ofteîî iinaSteA mnan nîay be a pllilosol)lier, yet lie iS cornpletely at the inereyoi
littie boy, sitting on a ruistic b)ridge, withî a sewiiîgr thrcead for- a Elnea crooked pin for a hook, a trie 1)iCture of iiiiîoueïi(

0 , vainly Nvaiting
a iiibble. -Tiiese are pardolîalle ilciCiisteneies. Bttre r e
sistencies of anothier kind growing out of the tvranny of chiIdh&O*Str.ingc, as it inay secîn, thcie is oftenl a waywardîîes, dîsead eçelIa clisobedience to the -wislîes of tiiose wlîo hiave tenderly cared for'rcare(i clidreni iii the spring-tinie of liie. -MLotlier- tells Toli~iil tani errand. Toinmy is selfisli and wouild rather play. Hie forgets alkînidness and Care iii the gratification of self. Woiild lie but thiill'the labor, the wvorry, the hiear-t-aclies,, the pravers, thé tendériless of i
mïothcr, and -wliat sitc wouid forego for his ' ood, hiowx couId hie beo de
obedieîit? Ie is perbiaps exclused because lie is y-oungl and thotiohtJOlder eildren, mn and wonieu. are ofteil tbioul,tless too. Oratdisobedieîce to oui- Fathci- iin Heavenl «re cotintless,' y-et Hie daily lýOe
tis vitbi is benefits; He causes is rain to fali on the just and 011unJust; lie eveîî gave lus Son to tlic deatli for- uls ail.' A tlîouiglîtîo
di.sobeiicc to svicb a kind piarent is a 'great iiieolisitelleý-.

2. Did you ever notice a lad aIl bluster ani boinbast, Ho%ý ]le _____toai-ouinid and tries to magîî ify iinself iii his oNvi an pp$s'eyele would (Io) to thiat dog, if it barks at Ilini' low iiaucl better hswii tbaîî anly other boy IlHov nuich faster hie eaul run, and ale
phiasizeil b\- low imîch lOU*,(lei lie can talk. Now, boys, do0 y-oui
thiat tlîeîe 18 notige Hmore naluseating tlii at boy eontinuallY prattiIlg..lîiimself? A boaster is al1w-:vs a coward luld lusally i)iovcs a lalugl hstock whcnr difficuilties couc. 1le iieeds to iniake iup ini boastinu wh58,glacks ini couragre. Thîe boaister is alw-ays a sha11o)wv4,r.-ilîe( mol
Perlia1 s lias nlot learnied that lie is judged b)y mvlîat le do0es, îîot byle Sars. Let the boaister but tlinik of blis titter wemikness ai d dl1 --ence on others, and lectî-n thiat it is writteniiin God'sl Holy B3ook:knowetî tlhe proud afar off; lHe resists the proîîd but givetfl gfrace t,Iiumible." Clî-ist's word.s 'vere: "Bl3essed are thec pool. il, spiri5 for I'
is the kingdon of ecî'

Vhere Lis oie fi-ue course foir eveî-y boy orgil:-B îany-an W i3»
even iii youtl . Lct thme chiaîaeteî- bc formod Nwbile voi ag, and the
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1.fe 411i be Él Continuation of righit doiiig. N-'othingi, wviI tell like Coli-

IICY. I o espouse a good cause, sick to it, omttr ha

ke .Ur lactice lag behind your profession. Let vous' pro~fession be iii
eP w9Nithi the CGreat Teaclher's lessois. and iievéi, forget thiat consist-el' ;a jewel.

l The( folloNving is senst us «bv a vounig frienl rmteConr,1 er
bh as- donc, soniethiîîg to ge t suibscî'ibeî's for oui' littie magazine,

t M-0"o'toî to'encourage our yoîgfolks to supply the reading for
pO'ite we insert it in the llope thiat it wvi1I stùnulate others to

BE CONTENIN E.

WlÀcii at night after the labours, cares, ami troubles of the day, you sit
bthe clheerful tire are you not baPPY ai(d eontented *ýThink how many

Ole l homei, have nio plIace to shlter tijein, lo place to go, 'and Iow differentlyýk r o lias been cast. 1Ilinow a famnilYn') ho nce wvas cornfortably situated, butthe uîîr othcrs, did iiot prize it enough. Ilîey had what God had given them,be h1 eaitii and strcugth, but they neyer thoulit of that until thc father gradually911 to rail and soon becaine unable to work. 'Moniths and years îîassed by onllyto ti1 ud Iliii growing~ -wcaker, anîd ut last ail they had ever possessed w-as speit. TheIîtl ehidreîî îîa(î ez l to 1cave home, and the father anidniother became (lepen~dent0 1 the public for theji' support. Now, thîs is the Ca-se withi miany, aiid we who havehlealth ali strength, i a great ineasur'e, shîolld be happy. WVheii you are in a
rituret(' colplain, thiîîk of those beneath yoîi. (ontentincut is the wealth of

a I r or it gives everything w-e want or iwed. Enjoy the hlessiiîg of this dayythe eviis of it bear patiently, for tis dlay oîîly is ours. Wc are dead to
Ye hr'day and iflot boru to to-nîorrow. Let us theni be coiitentcd witli such asIllrt Ve ; Ilt us look on the b)right side of thiwngs aîîd fcl that (Aur l)lessings are fart'la', we deserve.

TrHE BEST GJ'ID.),

fiitOls'0i( is iii yous liands. In it is the scriet of life. lis it is the
live Seret What it is; wvhat its bles-sed i'esults aie wvhen peî'fectly

tow, lN ive it; whlencc the inspirationi cornes to live it; and the
Yolseîo liVjfl it-cai all bc. found thereili. Oîîtside of that Book

bltîO o Beyond its pages you lnced niot cas oree o
Il 1t Cli Itauhortis.Youi need not ransack libraries. You

gilfielt CX'eîî (epend on miinisterialI explanaition. Tie B3ook itself is
YOur ent-8ufficieist foir your nîind, for your leait, for your Conscience, fork1 Bet . a mtan and î'ea(l it. Be' at voinaî andA scarch its pages.

'Q 1 tise "fouîst-in of life." That is a good fâire and a truc one.
yrotlhe foulitajîs yourseif and drink. Wait not for it to, be passed to

îît1f. e'1)"- Lean over tise brini ani pult your lips to the waters your-
YQîar Wili flnd that tlîey wvii1 satisfyyurtis. Thyxii et

'litual M'ants. Tlîey xviii give you spiritual refreshnent.

The 3lojellily .ýt(Iroc(ete.
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EVEN S(_, FATHIIE.

Severai gentlemen -were once vî-sitilng, -a Frenvl scitool ini -wI ihid
boy both deaf' and dumb. one of tieiasked bu0ii, wvho mnade thle vo0îe
Thie boy took bis siate, incl trote the fir-St verse, of tll( Bible: 'ýIii tbe
begriingiil (14od created the lieaven and the ea,.tli." Hie Nw-as tlîtenased
"IJlow do vout hope to be saved?' Tu cld wrote, "Tihis is i fiith
saving, and( worthy of ail acceptation, titat Christ Js caille ltth
worid to save siunners." The iast question prooed wvas, "Ilo0w is it tha4
G'Tod lias made voit deaf and! durnb, whie thiose around vou can liears
sp;ieak?" 'The poor box- apîîeared puzzled foi- a mi-omient, anld ai suggestiop
of unbeiief seeme(l to pas t1roughl bis mind ;but quicki eoeî
Il imself , ite wrote, Il Even so im-v Fathier, for .50 it seenlej(l d 0 til
Sighit.",

( 1 URIOUSITJES OF TUE 1-BIE1.

The learned Prince of Greiiada, lieir to tlie Sî>alii throne, mr'1
by order of the Crown for fear lie should aspire o lthe Ilirone, Nva ie
iîî solilary confinemefnt in the old prison a lite Place of Sk-ulis, Mad'
After thirty-three years iii titis living ton'b, death cain t, lis re10
and the foliowing rernarkable researches taketi frorn the Bibîle, "niarked with an 01(1 nail on lthe rougi walls of ii celild ît
brain souglit empiovnient titrougli the weary years:-Ii bte Bibleword Lord is found 1853 tintes, tujodJhvl 85lms u
word reverend but once, and that in, Psaln-is cxi. 9. The 8tiîveS
cxv. is lte mniddle verse of the Bible. Tîte 9tiî verse of Esier Vii
lte longesl verse, andl John xi. 35 is the shortest. in Psalmis cvii- fo
verses are alike-the 8th, 15th, 218t, and 3lst. Encit verse of Pe
cxxxvi. endls alike. No natnes or words witbi more titanl six syflablese
found in tue Bible. Isaiai xxxvii. and 2 Rings xix. are alike. I
word girl occurs but once in lte Bible, and titat in Joel iii 3
are found iii bolli Books of the Bible 3)586> 483 lelters, 'ï73693
31,373 verses, 1189 chapters, and 66 books. Acîs of lte Aposles
is tite finest chapIer bo read. Psalnî xxiii. t.s tite inost beaulifîti echf t
in tle Bible. John xiv. 2', jolui vi. 37, SI. Maîîhew -xi. 28, anîd 1
x-xxvii. 4, are lte four~ most aspiring promises in lthe Bible.' Isait >
1 is the verse for new couverts 10 sludy. Ail whio flatter tltefflS 0"*
willi vain boastings of Ilieir perfectness should leaî'n Matlhew vi. ý
liumanity sliould learli SI. Luke vi. front lte 2Olth verse bo ils endi#

0 son of tle good mtolter! rernemiber Ihat sie lialt spared ntbwt
lta the huinan heart could yield. for lhy good. LUt lhy love aîîd M.
lude and reverence flow back u1poti lier; and if lier haià- js becO>.
silvered wiliî agre, remiember Ihat Ihy opporlunities bo iniist
comforl are every day becomingr feNver and fewer. God lielp the'
citeer her !-Reir. Jolin Todd, D. D.
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djdA 'leeg'O child who Ioved lier Bible very nucl, 'vas once asked, "When

0'4 "01in to love it?" to whlich she replied, "gWheni I foulid niy4 6Written in i!." The iniquiry wvas then made, "What do you na1 g1 dg Our naine written iii it?"'f eply she repeated the follow-X. 4tiful text, "God conmendeth His love toward us, in that whilr'igwere Yet silners, Christ died for us;" adding, -1anaslnrta
Y so J kuiow~ that .Jesuis died fiwwr

S0oIý,TI()N OU, BIBLE OQUESTIONS FOR OVMBR

Act X 11. -33 - 39.
ZamzrnnimB.Deuterolnoniy il. 0

eornan V 8. «,But nodi commendeth hslv oadu nta ,hl~X y.et sinners -Christ (lied for us." lslv oadn i htMhl
~.~ :~.and XXILcorrectly answered bY Sarahî -Nortonl, Hattie Lawson, M.Oaitblad Mar , *rido an esi M rindon. XX. and XXI. byIn,10W'0a rL Fullerton, and .J. S. 'M., au(l XX. by E. . a Bnd J

PRIBLE QUESTIONS FOR I)ECEMBER.
Wh~ere in1 one verse in the Bible dIo ail the Letters of the Alphabetel it the exception of the Letter Q.

lZ1. M., IRELA.ý,
ACJROSTIC.

an" «'e 0ýto of our Lord.
Th ulPlace ~r of one of the Patriarels.

A laewher t he Israelites gained a signal Vietori'.

Ti aî f axo

'Ola in us in Scripture.
Inost infli-ous mnan in Israel.The illitiais form a title given to an(1 taken by t]

SCRlPTURE ENIGM,'NA.

je Lord Jesus Christ.

.1. S. M.

Il. a ,n becaine a thief, and stole froin a' near frieiîd about $600 Worth of
e tifOthe wasgreatly troubled about the inatter, and even swore abouttle a fe a tine that le liad the rnoney and restored it to the ownier.ple4 te ofýe'' hinn ler hlessing. They tIen took about $115 of the xnoney andt the of~' it, and one of the grandchildren, contrary to the law, becamne aStr~oubleafdiothero ad father. The result Ivas trouble to that family, andkk&v bl eventuaîîy to the whole lanîd of Israel.

Ring )I'Ouglt trouble upon lis bouse for foolisilîy ghnwing bis poss4etsionis?

7th'
8th:*



The JoîttllY Advocq-te.

LET GIRLS LEA1RN
To be pure in mind and heart.
To be rnodest ïn demeanor.
To be helpful at home.
Andc then there are less vital t.hings that tilv soî er
To sev ieatlv. e -
To do simple, cooking'.
To buy wiii econoliN>-.
To (lress with taste.
'L'o read tioit(l w-cil.
There are mnanily other uiseful ami. oliîfuiientalacomplis] ients wtthe reach of most girls, bu It tilose. Nvhiehw \% ve Il, i Vu!aeîd'pnable

IW Communications for the Cildreii's Por),tionl to be addressed: 0
Junior, P. 0. Box 329, St. Johin, N. B.

THE NEW TESTAMENT LAW 0F GIIGTo THE, LORD-
By REv. J. M. FOSTER, ('IIN T . 'S.

"Upon the first day of the week let evcry ()ne of you lay by 1him in store, ag ~hath prospered hiim."--1 cor. X vi. 2
This is a Divine Command. It is (Iod'sile tor Chrnistian giving.

uis examine it. 
b1. Ail must give, Il Let every Th 'le Gospel does not release'poor froin giving. The smiallest inCOmle cait pay a proportion. Therea great deal in the famous watchîvord of the ýMethodist cburchification, sanctification, and a penny a wek"The Macedonian cb!W'wvas praised for giving-, ini , their dvepl>oet. (Christ commended tywidow for griving Il tm-o mites,"1 which was ai ber living. A msiotestifles tlîat the beneficence ot' L-ouisa Osborn, the colon red domCesdI-îho from the 'vages of onue dollar a w(Ck, paid twenity dollars a if.j

eduicate a youth. iii (Cylon, hiad a moral 1)0%%'t Iion th misonettbousands of dollars. Ch i/dren should give. (God loves to bave bidchildren come to Ilirn with gifts -which express the love of their h0'3hnwi,8erq should give. The priests and Levites -%velre required to iethe gifts of the people upon hihthey subsiste(l. iMiniste's mîust 00
be denied the sanctifying influence of aluis gix-ing.

2. Oi' appropriations nmust Il;teqineit and "Oit1. (liu, find *f/ the wveek." While mie design of this w-as to conneet our 1ifts wl,sacred services, it w-as also intended to sectuje frequient an(d stateil (10o'>tions. Periodicity is a balance Nvheel to reguflate oui' iirappropriations îîuust he /~e~uto keei) pu1ce with our ,earnijnaSlwith the constant cals of' henevolence: ;td tilat they mnay lOforgotteuî. And lience tlîey may -with. PIo bit-le recru anl eeA liue wî'itten on a miemoran(lunî of bis charitiesk kept by a s.ystelletgiver, and fotind after bis dPath, ugssa npm'at 'ao o
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nie fi,a recordi: "l keep this menmorandum lest I should think I givo' 1 e bthanIi d. This Iaw of stated and frequent appropriation cuitsa, Ion" OOts the COmlmon 1)ractice of givinig large su-ns, and then forihalý tiilii nlotliîngç, and also that of giving only or chiefly at death.
IPoveriq re il diates the practice of viriliv~ to 1)e solicited. Like the imi-th'" but lhuerali .1cedonlianls, wc shoult ie (, hîîgu o reve.1-11flad ilot tuie icceix er, sholi ]le the soliiicî- pua-tV, is Pa il

re i cdoiais 1)1 vtii)g1.1 Wtl> îîîiîclî enraty ht v
rev the 1 itt d take upon lis the fehlowshi 1 ) of iiiiinistering

vt 'c ilts Tis ýý ill bc the inevitable resait of stated and frequelit

A 1(Ilatiois hold c iiceuwedNvththllicl'ease of<t)liI to give.Il GO(/ /eci/, pro<spere(l Iiiioi.' Jîic-îeast'ing xvealtli requji-es uis to increase
4f, liaions, evt-îî thlouglIi Nve ]illlSt gie thiousai'(ls of dollars, wvhere

ho oe g,-ave but one. Anîd the larg donations of the rich. mi arc
POo 1- Liegaî.ded as mobre praiseworthy tha1 the smiall donations of fliewh0 a", for tbey reî1uire no greater sacerifice. To illustrate: A mn

ý8)0 llolei ý80,00 ye is uflder its nîuch obligationî togî,ive
'0Olily $1,000; andi the lîresent large donaio1  snnoepaswrhi former small oie, because it '(ihures iio greater sacrifice. liltCases the giver lias but donc wliat it was bis duty to do.4, Tlhe rich, nmust -tive a larger pr-opOr)tioli of their inconie than the
4kA Poor w-idowl'withî a hcelpless failuilv cannot (rive a tenth withoutpr ,read out of lier childreii's il \Vti. ill a"yone clainii that ar4Porin tliat is just and righlt for lier, is îust andi righit for a man of

gav? Te )iaIo lugotis 11ito (ýtuei d b the aniotmnt of the iflcome.
gains., v heo h.st couves t l) oor, l>esides restoring four foldadus Th .s oiet Jei-usaîena, to ilacet the peculiarn8anices, siol(l theit- liossessioiis and madle distribution of tlic avails,alh On idneed. Paul î-epeatedly intimlates that lie lbad sufferedy th1igs for Christ's sake. "1Wlîei John Wesley's income w-as £30 a

60 e lived on £28 aîîd gave away £2; tlîe next year bis income wasIl tl liv*ing on1 te8 helad £32 to give. The fourth. year raisedN nie to £120, and, steatlfast to blis plan, the poor ,rot £92. r4, t COI),a iieue îant of Bostoil, adopted a eovenaîît to this effect:ýh9' fî-o111 the outset oite qua-rte>' of the net profits of luis business;
lieh ever be wvortlî 8 0000, to grive o» ehai of the net profits; if0v , 00, tu give t/i ree quarters; andi if ever worth $50,000, te36e(11 the Profits.c This covenant lie kept tîli bis death at thte agfe ofhlid ai:rcady acquiî.ed 8,50,000, aid xvas giving( ail his profits."

n y oxpects retai-ns proportiollal to nîieni's mneamîs. five talents0e n'hs th at hlave reeeived five, ton talents froin those that have i--),Ve tel"eîneîîîler (ihristIs voi-ds: " thou owest unto mec, eveii thiine
Veed AIl tlîat min are aîîd hiaVe, tlîey owe to be used as Christ's4i dhe hands. And should this fundamientai principle be accepted,heeue ev Testament law of giving, which. is based upon it, be adopted,

F3 Chi.'Would avail lerself of one of the most powerful means of
tb ewould bring down sncb a flood of temporal and spiritual bics-tat there would not be rooîn eîîoughi to, receive it. She would
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take bold of the ten thousand iullions of dollais of gold amui( siîl er ta
arc nlow in tue worid, as a niig-lîtv lever, and Nvit1u it .upIift~ the earth O
cause it to revolvc on) a new axis of righteousniess anid peaco, and she
would soon en.joy that milleniuni of peace that is pronulisc<l in 'the latter
<lay.

UNCLE JOHN'S -5OLILOèUY.
"Why didii't 1 sec this tbiing belfore? Teii dollarsfrfî'g usi~~

alid on(, year ago 1 only g-ave tiftv cents. -And thiat liait, dollar butrt niO
aS Mîucbi, and camne so reluctantly! -AuJ the teii dou ilîv itis
rmal pleasuî'e to biand it over to the Lord 'And this comeiifrou
an accounit wvith the Lord. 1 aunl so glad r.Sihî'ahdtît5
miii. le said we shoul(l ail tiîud it 'a good tl ig,( to bave( a tilsr y
the bouse fr-om mhich to drawv whienever ouir eoiutrjbtitiolîs ai*( So1jciw.<~
le askcd us to trv thie experiinient foi, onîe Ne-ar -to ' set îapart a~ certill
p)ortion of our' inicomîe for the Lord's vork".' 1 tliought it ov c. 1tioih
about those .Jews, and the oiie-teîîtlh theY gIave iinto the Lord's treasUî'y"
i thought wvbat a mneanl ami close fisted Jew 1 should have made h(
lived iii those days. Tien J counlted Up ail 1 had given for the Yeqrl
ami it wvas j ust three dollars. Three dlollar's! ami 1 liad certiinîy raiseci
froim iiiy farmn clear of all expenses, $1,200. Tbree dollars is one fout
hundredlth part of $1,200.

"The more I thoughit, the wider I opelied nîy eyes. Said I1J "
not quite rcady for tlue one-tenth, but I will try one-twentietbi and
iowv it 'vorks.' I got a big envelope, ani put it dlown in the coiffli of

này trunk, ani as soont as I coul<i I put the $,60 into it. 8aid J, fe'
goes for the Lord.' It cost ne a littie soiethiîug to say it at tir-st, bt"

vhieîu it w115 dole bow goodl I fe over it ý hnthis appeal caille
forcigui missions, ail I liad to do wvas just to run to my ti'easury andgo
thîe nîoney. And tis ail coines froin keepmng an accounit wvith the ;-
Howv lie lias blessed ine this year! I iievcer liad better crops. fi
arn g(oing Wo try another ýplani. 1 ain gigto glive the Lor'd the pi'O ft$,
f rou onte acre, one of mny best year'lings, and one-tenth ot' the profts f
iny orchard. Thiat wvil1 suurely carry the Lord's fund ulp to $715 au
it don't I wil inake it up from sonething else."'

They tliat lîclieve bave Christ in tlheir hearts, heaveiï il, their-ee,0
thle wou'ld under their tèet. G,]od's word is their teacher ; his Spirit
gruide ; b-is fear- tlîtiu' gliardl; luis providence thîcir inhleitance b is,
their h'iends ; bis promnises thiu corhials ; hioliniess their way ;. and Ileayw
then' homie.

Get what you get, bonestly, peaceably, and pu'ayeu'fully; thenl yofl
enýjoy it grateffuhly.
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MISSIONAI<Y ANI) GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
Aýt a recent inissionary aliiiversalY the IRev. Mr. Parkhurst said: Il lit

IrY tlavels around the world 1 saw itot Ofle single new temple. A Il thieP,1alaî wolrsili)1, i aw wa il, old (lilapi(laited, telliples.' iNot very* long~
'otheewere 100,000) idol-gods il, Ikratonga:, but a younig tuait from-

-<«ratýolngi- Výisitinig the iBritish Museumi, bias silice seen ainong the wvon-
.8there the first liaratonga 1(101 lus eyes ever beheld. He was bori,

(tat Ilved nineteeil years in liaratoniga wvithout ever semg ain i(l1,
the Chl a sweep biad the Gospel madie. lit Judia 17,000 persons profèssth listiaii taitit in. conection. Witi the0 Clîurch Missionary Society.LO"d Lawrence sait: "lhe unlssioflaries hlave (1011 more to benefit liidijathart ail other agencies comibiied." Sir Bartie Frere said: "'They arc

Indr Changes more extraordinarY titan anythinig ever witnessed in
tioder urope-. A inissionary arnOllg 10,000 Fljians said: "J1 do not

o 0Vf a siungle bouse in whicb thiere is liot l'aimily worslbip." A
ýj ittt 1u.ikisli newspaper says: ,TlirM' years ago tliere were 50,000

U1lllison thie island of i2yprus; it0)w there are bardly 20,000."

le eonlteînlporary Journal we-V tilid the following iteîms of information
~a(îtgBrazil, thie largest kingdoiil,~ Soiith -Aiietica: "-Romaiiismi is

alsedre1iioîî, but ail relig'iols are tolerated. A wide spread
a1. rfor the Gospel1 is nmanifesting itself inu flhe nation. 'l'lie tîruth bias

taeiroot. Eigbiteeui year's (othe first Protestant chutreli

!iliîieg itizei iii 1Rio Janeiro, whenl two î>erî;ois were receiveti into coin-
. *in Silice thiat pieriod, more tlhan tliree hunidred have becin adinitted11othis (Ale org(aniizatioîî, unostly couiverts fromt Ronie. liu l865ý a sec-(jj( '211trcl Nvas establisbeéd at Sao iPaulo; it bias ]bad a bealthy growtb,

as ent ont sev-era1 preacliers of the Word. A third ' hurch,r1ed at Brotas, iow alinost equalsi llu mnbers the one at IRio Janeiro.
Oese ad otliers,' niumbieriûig about a SCorle, wvitlb more than, a tliousandi(luile')are somne of tbe tirst fruits of Missiona;uv effort."

(l tcil ut to a statistieal table preseliteti before tbe late Presl>yweriauî
et"CI.tleast forty million Protestants adhiere to tbc Presb)vteriani

ij 1 Ariothier table exhibits the commi un icants of tîte fourteeni
eh Of Presbyterians on1 the .1uaerican. continent. The Presbyteriait
i of the Nortiieru States clainis Considerably above tive bundred

r4iî inembers, wbile the Presbyterian. churcli of the South bias a
11f1bersbip of about one hundred and twenty tbousand. The Germian

th0ý,e ehurch in the States bias also fully one hundred and forty
l, d fliembers, and the Cumberland Presbyterians more than oneSthouad. Teresbyteian churcbes lu- Canada have one
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The Premier of England said sone four months ago that Ireland Was
within measurable distance of war." SUbsequent events have sho'wlthat MJNr. Gladstone's utterance xvas not a needless alarni. The countil

is at present îîot only in an unsatisfactory, but perilous condition.Tbagitation that exists is not an ordinary political exciternent, but a wldoutburst of anarclhv that threatens to sweep away not olv thc rilhts of
ppet bult ail law and oîïle. The ttllmîîltuotu., state of.'the country i<Jwlyomiflg to a Lt-w unprincipled deinlagogues, -wlo pretendc to be thO

people's fr-iends, but ai-e in î-eality their worst encules. A well iljfýorjiewriter says: "The tenant-farniers are urged to pay no rents, except OD,condition of owniing the land they occu1py, iii a few years. Parneli tell'thein that the present race of landiords niust be got rid of. The brut-Iand cowardly inurder of Lord Mountnlorres is gloated ox-er by thenOm-ithout rebuke froîn their leaders, and the excitable populace is reco1n'îaencled to put evicted tenants inito possession ao'ain. It is needless tosay that wild talk of this kii eal, oiily aggravate the evils f-oui wlîic
()Ill COUntrx- is siffi-ýrig. Nor- is it supiigtlat, as the fruiit of sueag(jitation, acts of violence are rife in some parts of the land. Tlî6lueveu wvas a timîe la the nioderfi hiistor-Y of the country ln xvhichl theîO"-as iess excuse tor sucli acts, for îîever wvas there a Government niolelioie.stlv and heartily disposed to redress grievances."' It is pleasing tonîote thiat the Governuient is determined to stol) the proguess of theagitation so hurtful to ail classes and interests; by ordiam "i liean)ssttHieie1ît, by etwdu yif uequired. Soille of the lta(lilig, agitHatOl
have becn aurested, and w-ait thteir trial. Praver should be 'offeredl t-1lil who ruiles the niationîs, tlîat ail sueh lliilîoly excitemeîîts mayr 'ox-erruued1 for good, as the- asstiredly xvill be: aîuf that the ighit of tdeGospel înay so shine upoa the- dark places of tht- earth-an(l Irelalid
aînloags,.,t t1ue inuinîber--thait rigjiteýouisnes.s ait- peau-e laav i iverlY
p-ev-ail.

lihere is, l)erhlaps, no coulltî-y il tlîe worIld in regard te whiell tllelear-e more, geogi-aplical mistakes, thin -Africa. It is almîost universalyblt-ievt-d that tht- Sahara, as it is called. is a great deseî-t. "o0n the cOe'tra--, savs the-il mfricufl JIeqse)éqei-, " it i15 iiow~ pronoumiced a culti.teh
uollmîtîx-, fruitful as the gaî-deî of Eden. It is said by recent travelel0to l)c a x-ast archipelago of oases, tilled xvitli llotrishing townts and Vil,
lages, eaei sul-oi-on(ed by> a large belt of tropical fr-uit trees."

Tuhe it-v. D)r. Ryle, the recently appoîilted l>isliOJ of' Lix erpOOl.i
i'pt-1 O1d to ]lave said miot long silice tlit,> tht-rt 1.5 al ou-gaulize( l - 1 pir,
au-v iii Britaini, to bî-iîg the Eîîglish chlu -cIi oveî- to Romne. Coilsideralbîeprogress seenis to have beca alreadv made in the Iiomew-ar l-(l ecti0i*Lt is state(l that iii seveî-al itxîalistic churches, lu London, 011 a lLord's day, p'ave-s were offered for tie repose (Y' t/te 8ot-i of a recelltlldeceased clerg,ý,ymian of the ritualistic school. It is coîifidently asert-that nlegotiation s are really goiîîg on between the ritualists of En,,aand the Vatican.
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Tue fantk, dvocte.173~1ifOrnier issues of the Advocate, we adverted to the case of Professor
Of Aberdeen, whose writings have causeui so mach excitement in, reChurch of Sceotland during, the 1;ast two or three vears. It will

Rted.Ited emered that at the last meeting of the Assembly, be wvas rein-and l h18 ch air, wvith an admonition solenllyte,îdeîed by the Moderator,h.accepted with ap)parent 1juiiity. Sirice that time the Professor
~ Cntil)lt(lsofle articles to tie" Eneyelo 1)edlii Britanniica,"' whicbiveni more objectionable than any of blis previous %writinuoS.I

St last, a Coînnîittee wvas appointed h)Y the Free (hurchi Comm-i-issiol,1 e 11lle -amd report uponi these articles. That Coinmittee bias givenl't eport aiid is to the effeet timat, tlue, teýacjlsoPofsr it
ofrE'er s e ti ttd> aud caui harclly fail to produce upo1n the mincissta~~ers th ijmpreýssionl that the ScriPture does not 1)ientarible te"It of truth, and that Go0( is 'lot the author of it." The reportil..erates four classes Of Passag(es f rou the Professors -writings. - I

41 el' in which the books of S%'ipture are spoken of in an irreverent
14 %1ich I.-Passages in which. the books of Scripture are spoken ofthe '0 a Way as to render it very difficuit for readers to regard God ash or 0f themi; I1I.-Passages that naturally suggest that Scrip-t~edes not give an authentic narrative of facts or actual occurrences;

ajitassaes which discredit Prophecy in its predictive aspect." By a0jrt f 68, the Commission "resOlVed to receive, and approve gen-ei 'fthe report, and to instruct Professor Smith to abstain frornta h"1 hs classes during the presel1t winter, and to leave the whole11etiliiias to bis position and status in the Free Church. to the deter-%'1tiOnl of the ensuing Aýssembly."

Pi e tfluntilf election in the LUnited States bias resulted in the cm
eh,881 lliliofthe Republican cause. General Garfield has beenfo, on sidrable majority, to occupy the Presidtential chair forïa teYas comimencinû. on the 4th Of next ilarch. The President clect8011o of poor parents. By industry, good conduct, and the blessingthol ro en0ce, lie wý%orked bis way Ut), ste> by step, until be bas been

Ml to accîîpy the bighest place in the gift of the United States.YJ ae wisdoin given unto huiiiil his hig h position, to acknowledge(i Q
1' " l b>is ways-to stan(t up for timat righteousness that "1exaltethati )ean to seek the remioval 0f that siin that is "la reproach to

b* peph 

beJsp Angus, of England, renîinds the Christian world of theth)thtNvith 50,000 Missionaries at work,, anl $-15,000,000 to supportb&' the cope mgtbprablgain and again to every human
ni 'gwitlîin ten vears. It is about one hundred years silice the com-voidelelt of mo10demn foreign missions. There are at least one million

~ t o f couverts froimn ieatijenisul. The Bible lias been translated
%It lllindred and twenty-six diflèerent languages, and the copies cir-

her,I O-MÏÎolît to one hundred and forty-eight millions. More thanUt arbarous languages blave been endowed with a grammar and1 ane,.O,, BaM1er1, New York.

The Jlont/iýî/ Advocale.
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A petition to the parliarnent of Canada, in opposition to the bill tO
legalize marriage with a (leceased wife's sister, lias been drawn up by tb6

Ottawa Clerical Union. It is to the following effect:-",Whereas a bill
lias 1)een brought before your Hoiu. Huses, proposing to legalize 1111r,
riage between a unau and lis deceased wife'8 sisteroa omaadhe
hiusband's brother, and wvhereas such marniages hiave been declared by
the Christian church from the eau-licst ageS to be contrai-y to the lawS O
(,4od ascertained iii the Holy Script.ures; * ;whereas the Ple
pose(l bill, if passed, wvi1l lay a burden ofl ouI' coflscijfceý Iy 1>nungifl4
the laws of the country into contiet wvith the laws of God: whiereas ee
believe suchi marriages would be subversive of moraliùy, anid wvoild ie-'d
to serions social evils, therefore w-e do earnestlv 7 )esecl you, to ref"SCe
votir consent to the said prol)osc(l b1ih."

LITERARY NOTICES.
A Tliird Reforimation .Aecessary: Or, the Piety, Priniciples, LI

Patriotism of Scotland's Covenanted Martyrs; with application to tii
preseuit times. A sermon preached in connexion with the Bi-centenalY
Commemoration of the Covenanting struggle. By lRev. James ICerr,
Greenock, Scotland.

This is an appropriate and loving tribitte to the inemnory of those WIi?ý
in life and at death, witnessed, a good confession for Christ and e
cause, two hundred years ago. it was fii-st preached at the Old G4uer'
fiars Churchyard, Edinburgh, and was repeated in various places io
Scotland, during the past summer. The p)iety, IPriîc2les ana patrWti$0
of the sufferers under the bloody house of Stuart are most tiumphafltîy-
vindicated. We wish for the discourse 'an- extensive circulation, W
hiope that all its readers will ponder its weighty truths, "1with applicatiO"
to flue present tur-nes."

~S-rpur J ]'n[uVords Leaflets, fo *r indlosure in letters, Sabt
Scijools and general distribution. «Published hv lt. A. H. Morrow, ~
John, N. B.

The first series of these hittie messengers of nercy hias just been Pl
lished. The leaflets-24 in number-contain sorte of the rnost sole 1

appeals of tlhe HoIy Sciiptures to the hîeart and conscience. They go
sîngularly suitable for Sabbath Scluools, and cannot fail to *be an Jilo
portant agency foir good whercver they are circulated. We hoî>e tbh*
the enterprising Publisher wvill be encouraged to go on in the goo(l woi-l"
fand that the second series will soon he forthcoinig.

C4-All communications connected %vitli the general editoî-ial dep
muent of the 3lonthly Advocate, to be addressed to the Rev. J. R. Lae'~
Barnesx-ille, N. B.
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